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V HE MACOIT BEACON
67A YEAR MACON, MISSISSIPPI, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1915. NUMSER

this board's term of office is about toed to dollect taxes on $2,500 for the
expire, which would very likely com-- tpast six years.Board of Supervisors

'' ', v Dbcembub Term. '; ' plicate matters, we therefore recomJ. R. Jackson, superintendent of ed
mend that $40 be paid in lieu ot con-

tract price, $49."
ucation, made' report of educatable
children in county and seperate schoolBoard met in regular session. All
districts, from 1904 to 1915. L. F. Cole, treasurer, made regularmember and officers were' present Glhostmas Sale II.ula Mcintosh was released from taxAlter proclamation by the sheriff, the monthly report.

W. E. Mauldin, convict overseer,on horse valued at $80.following: proceedings were had:
The following were rejected: Jor made report, showing that he had 16retition oi Uhr.Btiana Shelby lor re

duction of taxes on realty in the city ofdan Bros., petition for refund of taxes;
Macon was granted.in re bridge in northwest part of coun-

ty, known as Robinson bridge; account Third week. - Stilt going strong
Jno. A. Tyson, chancery

'
clerk,' was

authorized to have pension list publishof 11,05 by Brooksville Hardware and
ed. ; -

The following petitions were reject
Furniture Co. for road supplies.

Following continued: D. C. Ferris,
accounts of $32.50 against Center Point

convicts on band. Four discharged;
Joe Toles, paid out; Albert Hall, es-

caped; Sam Gavin, escaped; Tom Spann
worked out.

W. M. Taylor was appointed super-
intendent of poor house in place of W.
N, Haynes, resigned, for sum of $30

per month.
' Wm. Fisher was released from poll

tax, being over age.
M. O'Bryne was allowed to '

repay
loan made him from jail fund.

Thos. McHenry was released from

ed: T. E. Haynes, for damage by
change of road; Ida Williams, releasedConsolidated school; officers of election
from1 taxes on two dogs; Victoria Sand
erp, W, J. Combs and J. A. McCuen all
for refund of taxes.

The following petitions were receiv
ed and filed: In re bridge across Crow
creek on Brewer road; E. E. Dantzler, poll tax in district three, he being a

resident of district 2.sheriff, on back tax assessment on cot-

ton; J, R, Jackson report for Nov.; W. The clerk was authorized to advertise

Our full appreciation for the very
liberal patronage which has exceeded
our expectations, we have decided to
continue this Sale until Friday, Dec.
24th. OUR large stocks in all de-

partments are full and. we can save

you a great deal. See us.

in Beacon for county depository.M. Taylor, superintendent of County
Home; J. K. Triplett, et a!., to sell Geo. W. Taylor was awarded con

tract to complete bridge on Macon andLynn Creek school house; J. A. Tyson,

for holding Center Point election; R.
T. McOavid, account of $49 for build-

ing bridge in re bridge across Wet Wat-
er near Ben Uarnhill's place.

The contract for convjct and county
borne supplies was let to Klaus oi. Co.
at the following prices: D, S. "meat,
11 c lb.; good Johnston grass hay at
$7-5- ton; oats No. 2, 75c bushel; meal,
standard, 62c bushel; flour, sack of 24

lbs., 90c; molasses, 50c per gallon; lard
in tubs of 60 lbs., lOJc per lb; sugar,

- best granulated at 6 rice 5s.
'

Contract for- - bridge across Fulton's
lough was let to D. B. Cade at tha

'price ot $40. Said Cade enterred into
bond in sum of $50 with D. F. Allgood
and E. E. Oantzler as securities.

Clerk was authorized to advertised in
Beacon for bids for physician- for jail
and county, home; keeper of county
home; for convict overseer; for bridge

- across Running Water at Calhoun Old

report of apportionment of poll tax col Shuqualak road left incompleted by
lections for month of October and Nov convicts, tor sum of $39.50.
ember; Newell Bros., communication Loan made to Daisy a. rarker was
as to road machine. continued to Jan., 1917, upon payment

of interest due.,The following accounts, petitions,
W. R. Bush resigned as commissionetc., were rejected F. H. Otis, and

Minor Russell, cost of special deput er of roads in district 2, and J. L. Orms-

by was appointed in his place.ies; ti. V. Cotton, petition for change
The road hands on Mrs. Joo Porter'sof realty assessment; Ed. M. Murphey,

$7 for anthrax vacine; R. L. Rhymes,
$7.56 for lumber; J. L. Bell, $17 for

place and the Nancy Cockrell's place
was transferred from the Memphis and

Buggs ferry road to the Macon andbuilding bridge; Geo. Clearman & sons,
$17.18 for lumber; J. W. Knight. $3.80Mill place; for keeper of Bounston fer Starkville road.

Job 1 F. Carr was appointed commisry ior Driage across joraan creeK on
Macon and Cooksville road; for bridge sioner in district 2 in place of J. L.

Ormsby, resigned. ,

The loans made to Z. T. Dorroh, E, - 'aH, Johnston ' and W. L. Featherston
were extended for one year on payment
of all interest due. , CI SaleMembers and officers were allowed

for rebuilding bridge. s,

.The repcrt of railroad commission as
to assessment of property in county
was referred to Jno. A. Tyson, county
auditor..

The petition o Pt'cy S Hayes for
reduction of assessme t was granted.

The petition of W. E Weaver for re-

duction of assessment wv granted.
The clerk was authored to notify

the road commissioners of tistrict five
that a motion is pending asking for can-

cellation of bonds which had been auth-
orized and not sold. '

, Committee reported favorably on

bridge built, by Geo. Taylor on'BeKalb

ean - upper diem and mileage. ;....

on Macon and Fairfield road near F. E.
Carleton's place,
' ALLOWANCE. ,

D F Allgood, prosecuting att'y $100- - 00
J W Haddon. Agri. commiss'r. 100 00
W E Mauldin, con v. overseer. . 75 00

. W N Haynes, Supt. Co. home,
4 days ; 5 33

Anna Moore, cook , 7 60
Dr Stanley, health officer 60 Oo
A T Dent, att'y for board ..... 25 00
Knex Moore.-janito- 15 00
W M Hill, keeping ferry 14 50
,Dr C R Bush, phy'n toCoh'me I 10 00
J WCotton, express on machine 1 11
Off., of C't. lunacy WillieHarris 21 05

TSmtHliKZ WWer . ..... 5 00

. i Do You Belong?

if .you Ilk the old town beat, '

.': Tel! 'em sol
tf you'd have her lead the rest,

v Help her frrowl
- When there's anything to do

hat one fellows count on you !

I Vou'll fee) bully when its through
v

. Don't you know I

If you want to make a hit
Get a name! .

If the other fellow's it.1 . Who's to blame?

: Purifying the Bar, ; ; ; ;

The following is from Satur of Groceriesday's issue of the Clarksdale Re- -

k Vpend your money in the townk
!. .viaiivti y")tiMihe ttrmJ down:,,,. ,

V Ihat'i the gamal '.aaaress at jacKson on wea- - .as 11 ispaid for. " .

A. H. Buse and W. T. Stowers. com
Olf. of Court, State vs Lawyer ';

Wilborne. 13 05
Klaus&Oo., eleo. light bulbs. . . 2 00

, Homes or Mias., minute books. 42 25
Walker, Evans & Cogswell,

if jou'n used to giving- knocks,
4 Change your stylell -

Throw bouquet, instead of rockfl
v a while.

Let the other fellow rraat.
Shun him aa you would a ghost

s

Meet his hammer wt)h a boast

mittee appointed to inspect bridge built
by J., L. Bell ovef Wet Water creek

grocery business, the following "Clean-
up Sale" prices will be made on all gro-
ceries in my stock, which contains many

near ..Ben Barhhill's place, reportedbooks... ., 76.23
that same had not been built according
to plans and recommendation was made

Dement Printing Co. school reg 33 75
Jno A Tyson, stamped env 32 49

' J R Jackson, Supt. of Eri'n. ... 93 85
S B Connor, nails...... ...... ' 14 40
City of Macon, lights & water. 29 59

that same not be paid for.

And a smile.

When a stranger from afar
Comes along.

Tell him who and what we are-M- ake

it strong.
Keedn't flatter, never bluff.
Tell the truth, for that's enough
Join the lioosters they're the stuff,

Let's belong!!
-- The Clyde, N. Y. Herald.

a. . tsua 1 made similar report in
regard'to bridge built by Jno. T. Mor-

gan on Brooksville and Crawford road

items not mentioned in this list, that will
sold at a very low prices.

These goods are standard brands and wilt be sold
at prices that should be attractive to alt.

one mile west of Albert Henley's.
G. C. Goodwin was awarded contrail Not Even an Excuse.to build bridge across Jordan creek 0

Macon and Cooksville roa ' for the sum
Discussing the congressional Former price Saleof $391. Geo. G. Pagan i id Thos. Mc KichelieuEolyPoly Richelieu Jams ST Sal

15ocampaign ir the Fifth District for
the scat tnade vacant by the deathHenry are sureties for a tond in the

sum of $400. ' - I; Eosedale Lemon ClTng"
" "" Blackberry, Eed Cherryof Congressman S. A. Witherspoon,

tho Vicksburg Evening Tost says:

nesday niht took occasion
to condemn the pettifogging
lawyers. He declared his be-

lief that the bar of Mississip-
pi should be protected by a
commission whose duty it
would be to examine all ap-

plicants for admissioi to the
bar so thoroughly that shy-
sters and "ambulance chas-- .
ers" could not get license tov

practice law, and .that it
would require something
more than a few weeks'
"cramming" on technf6al
examination questions 1 0
pass.

The Register, erstwhile
politically opposed to the
Governor-elec- t, recognizes
the wisdom of Mr. Bilbo's .

advice and commends his
stand in this matter. Every
good citizen of the State will
pay a hearty "Amen, Gove-
rnor."

lawyers who em-

ploy negro runners to bring
in business and stir up trou-
ble for the few dollars they
can squeeze out of people
are a disgrace to their pro-

fession and an eye-so- re to
the communities where they
live.
The ambulance chaser used to

in re objections to prop. ;ed assess

Herbert Drug Co , medicines.. 3 35
Towles Bros., lumber 49 03
Jno W Allen drayage 3 75
Bank of Macon' ft. on solution '

7 50
Standard Drug Co., Sol.forvats, 97 02
T B Allen & Co., lumber. ..... 7 05
W M Taylor, keeping Co. home 30 00
C P Senoett, Stat, allowance.. 10 80
R T Wills, same..'. , 9 40
J L Ormsby, same .' 7 80
S M Bowen, same 35 60
W M Dowdle, same 6 90
E H Johnson, same ' 14 45
T J Conn, same 24 00
Wood Uockrell, same 60 00
J C Cannon, same 7 65
Jno A, Tyson, postage, etc ... . 7 31
Imp. Cotton Oil Co.meal&hulls 4 U5
Ed M Murphey, medicines , 11 00
J H Williams, cement ........ . 4 55
Brooksville Hdw. & Fur. Co.,

sundries 16 74
C L Ferris, sundries . 3 85
Sher, feeding prisoners, etc . . . ' 61 90
Same, conveying prisoners .... 36' 40
W M Jones, shop work 14 50

reaches 30c .20c quince; oirawoerry, Etc
Heinz Chow Chow Pickle 25c 15c 9ander0il 35c.. 25c"Ex-Stat- e Senator John A. Baiment of persoialty by revi tue agent,

J. C. Johnson, vs. Campbel & Clever; Heinz Chow Chow Tickle 15c ' 09o Jack Frost Bak- - Powder. 25c 15o
Richelieu Pimento " Banner Coffee, 4 lb.The back tax assessment! heretofore ley, of Lauderdale county, it is

said will be a candidate for Con-

gress to succeed the lamentedmade by the tax collector oi the coun Stuffed Olives. . 25c 15c bcket .tl.00. 50o
ty of Noxubee under the A ection of Heinz Pimento Stuffed Huteyu Coffee, largeVV itherspoou. VVe predict that

Mr. Bailey will be a strong candithe revenue agent against ttL said firm Olives 25c 15c bucket 1.00. .65c
for cotton alleged to have been owned Durkees Salad Dressing 35c 25c Arbuckle coffee 25c.. 15c

Richelieu " ' 35c 20c Eggsper dozen 20c
date, lie is an earnest supporter
of Vardaman and Bilbo. "by said Campbell & Clever, in said

county on the first day of February Snyder's " " .. 30c.. 15c boaP 8 UP to 12 hars 25cIf that is the only reason whythe years and '14 for Mr. Bailey should be a "strongback taxes heretofore assessed and due
Heinz; Sweet Midget wntoiene 10 lb. buckets $1.30

Jerkens 35c 25c Eicehcliu Ceylon Ind. Tea 25c.. 15
Richelieu Preserves 35c 25c Graild Dame Tea ;..20o..l5c

candidate" then he is not entitled
to a single vote not even his own.and not paid for said years ps follows

Just how friendship for varda
man and Bilbo qualities a man for

as per said assessment,, appearing on
the personal roll of said county coming
on to be heard by this board, and it
having considered the same; doth order

Nox. Co. Hdw. Co., supplies. . , 62 57
Ed M Murphey, medicines 24 18
Klaus & Co , supplies convicts

and county home 395 07
Dr Brown, ext's teeth for conv 2 00
Alex Scott, work on roads 186 00
Hotel Macon, auto service 3 00

' M & F bank, Shuqualak, paid
for road work "72l 95

J W Cotton, working road, 2 mo 104 40

Pear, Peach, Cherry
Tea .... 20c.. 10c

Black Tea in bulk, per pound 25c
Strawberry, Raspberry, Etc. Gunpowder tea in bulk 25c

GEORGE B. RICHMOND.that said assessment be disapproved.
The said revenue agent feeling that

said action on the part of said board in be very much in evidence around
Jackson, but during the past year... M xl - 1 I

W A Parks, work on roads 4 . . . 138 25
L F Cole, Jr., repair work 4 60 "In Russia also," says Marshal

a seat in Congress is beyond our
ability to fathom. Certain it is,
no man with a logical mind can
construe it as a qualification, and
no honest man will adopt it as an
excuse in casting his vote.

The Fifth district race ought to
be decided upon the qualifications
of the men who oiler for the honor,
and the principles for which they
stand. Jackson News.

Beacon, printing and publishing 47 ui or so that species oi me legai von llindenbiirg, "the EmperorBen C Stewart, bridge and lb. . 9 36
profession has been so thorough- and govermueuu plainly desire the

continuation of the war. The
Thus. McHenry, same 19 30

y discredited that very little ofJf fi Hunter, working road .... S 6i
Dr. Murphey, medical attention most remaikable thing is that all

his rjernicious acuviij 13 now
manifested. . .

to convict...... 1 00
L F Cole, Int. on bonds 8 37 50
M & F Bank, exchange 8 69
Dr Stanley, postage. 3 60

Rilho's succrestion is undouht heaefut Man.The Su
frllv n one. and his declara

these nations do not see that they
are only sacrificing themselves for
Great Britain." Another echo of
"the hymn of hate" "we hate
but one England." Aud the
Marshal, too, trails off his inter

L F Cole, treas. Int. on bonds. 900 00
tion that "the law is no longer aM & F Bank, exchange 2 25
nmfession. but a sorbid trade,

disapproving said assessments is illegal
and wrong, and by his attorney, A, H.
Longino, prays an appeal to the next
term of the circuit court of Noxubee
county; and the board having further
considered the same, doth hereby ad-

judge and order that such an appeal be
and the same is hereby granted.

Same action was taken and order en-

tered on minutes in regard to cotton
assessed against Threefoot Bros. & Co.,
Humphrey & Co., J. M. Hardison,
WeBt Point Cotton Co., and the Weil
Bros.

In regard to road bonds ot district
five heretofore issued and not sold, it
is ordered that said bonds be signed by
the president of this board and coun-

tersigned by the clerk of this board as
the law directs, and that they be deliv-
ered to the treasurer of Noxubee coun

comes perilously near to being view with the stale, stock, fiction,
that "the war was forced on Gerthfi evart truth.

J C Jackson, .tick inspector. ... 78 00
E C Walkersame . ; 75 00
Dr Bush, attention convict .... 3 '60
W M Jones, repair work 8 75
R T McDavid, bridge and lb. . . 40 00
D S Norwood, convict guard. . . 40 60

NOTICE TO TAX PAVERS.
To the Tax Payers of Novubee County "

My term of office will expire on Jan-

uary 1st, and I have collect-
ed but a very few taxes. I take this
method of kindly asking you to pay
your taxes before I go out so I can get
the benefit of tha commission. It be-i-on

;s to mt! If it did not I would not
iak you for it. The sheriff is like a
'artner, he nev;r gets his salary until
all. What he sets during the summer
uid fall months doesn't pay the expen-- a

of the office, and if K go out with-i- t
co lecting the taxes I will get noto-

ur for the year's work. After the
5th of December I could put men in
a.-- beat and collect by distress and
hwrge damages, but I will not resort

to such harsh means. If I can't ool-e- ct

it withou; this I ' will have to do
without it.

I have been exceedingly kind and
lenient with you in the past, so treat
me right and come and pay your taxes.

E. E. Dantzler, Sheriff,

It ia certain, at least, that the

The successful men are they who
have worked while their neighbors'
minds were vacant or occupied
with passing trivialities, who have
been acting while others have been
wrestling with indecision. They
are the men who have to read all
that has been written about their

many." Such a falsification of
Dresent svstem whereby persons
are admitted to 'the practice of
aw is notoriously lax ana metric- -

the manifest facts may have in-

fluenced the Germ-i- people. But
the reiteration of the palpably
false is an aggravation to the in-

telligence and right feeling of- the
neutral world. Vicksburg Her- -

ient, and that persons are given
license each year who are not en craft; who have learned from the

masters and fellow-craftsme- of
(TftinrifinPfl. ftnd'nroftted therahv:titled t6 practice. Some of the

Chancellors are exceedingly care- - 1 S I . I ,
who have gone about with their aia

ess in passing on the papers pi
nnnlicants. and especially thatty f--

r sale .

In regard to the bridge on Macon and
Fairfield road built by R. T. Mcpavid,

eyes open, noting the good points
of other men's work, and consid-
ered how they might do better.

J C Jackson, road work. Dist 3 125 00
Richard O'Byrne, rd. wk.DistS 28' 75
Geo Richardson att'y Dist. 5 . . 25 00
Hot Steele, bridge and lumber. 5 00
Lunacy of Berrie Owen ....... 22 25
Jno A Tyson, affidavits 1 76
Geo W Taylor, bridge and lb. . . 49 60
Nelson Stevens, work on roads 32 60
II N Donahoo, road work Dia 1 '32 60
E E Dantzler, conveying pri. . , 00
J W Haywood, damage by

change of road 5 00
R L Rhymes, lumber. 153 46

The petition of E. H. Hart, deputy
revenue collector, for reduction of as-

sessment of J, J. Prince & Co., was

granted and it was ordered that said
assessment be raduced from $30,000 to
$15,000, and the tax collector ig orjer-- i

Thus they have carried themselves

NOTICE.
A desirable home for Sale or Rent

for year 1916 one and a half miles East
of Macon, Miss., 011 Fairfield and War-
saw road, with line pasturage for dairyi-
ng; business and some ciltivatable
land. It desired, write me or come
to see me Jesse Knight,

Macon, Miss.

the committee, W. A: Walker and W,
T. Stowers reported that they "find
same not been done according to spe

phase of the law requiring that
the applicant must be of good
moral character.

A State examining board, if
properly constituted, would un-

doubtedly tend to elevate the
professional standard and reduce
the crop of shysters and ambul

above mediocrity, ana in striving
to do things the best they could,
have educated themselves in the
truest manner. -

TAKEN UPA blase face sorrel .korsa, rightfront foot white, with smooth mmith. When
taken up had on Kin band halter. Will he eetimv.cifications, but taking' into considera-

tion the fapt that there is water in
said creek making it impracticable to

ed if not called for. A. L, SPKECHKK.
MoLead, Miss.

Everythina for ft fruit cuke at Crisr- -
CtArlf Fnr Calo Three mare mule eolta;
jiuirt 1 ui jaic. brooil 8one marei yelnold foal by jack; one Ally, 8 years old. Apply to
K. P. Grace at depot. Macon, Miss.

take bridge down, then the fact that I FOR RENT Store heme next doer south of
Beacon voice Apply to 3. f, feibeltnwi. ,'ance chasers.-tiacK- son jsews.


